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These Royals will ruin youÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ From wharf fights and school brawls to crumbling lives inside

glittery mansions, one guy tries to save himself. Reed Royal has it allÃ¢â‚¬â€¢looks, status, money.

The girls at his elite prep school line up to date him, the guys want to be him, but Reed never gave a

damn about anyone but his family until Ella Harper walked into his life. What started off as burning

resentment and the need to make his fatherÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s new ward suffer turned into something else

entirelyÃ¢â‚¬â€¢keep Ella close. Keep Ella safe. But when one foolish mistake drives her out of

ReedÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s arms and brings chaos to the Royal household, ReedÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s entire world

begins to fall apart around him. Ella doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t want him anymore. She says theyÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll

only destroy each other. She might be right. Secrets. Betrayal. Enemies. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s like nothing

Reed has ever dealt with before, and if heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s going to win back his princess, heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll

need to prove himself Royally worthy.
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PRAISE FOR PAPER PRINCESS "Intense, haunting & hotÃ¢â‚¬â€¢I can't stop thinking about

Paper Princess!! The intriguing sexy characters draw you in and don't let go. A true must read!"

Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Emma Chase, New York Times bestselling author of the Tangled and Legal Briefs series

"Wickedly clever writing, deliciously provocative characters, and chilling final pages made Paper

Princess impossible to put down! Confidently a 2016 Top Read!" Ã¢â‚¬â€¢ROCKSTARS OF

ROMANCE Ã¢â‚¬Å“I am aching for the next installment!Ã¢â‚¬Â•Ã¢â‚¬â€¢Kristen Krantz / Hypable



Erin Watt is the brainchild of two bestselling authors linked together through their love of great

books and an addiction to writing. They share one creative imagination. Their greatest love (after

their families and pets, of course)? Coming up with funÃ¢â‚¬â€¢and sometimes

crazyÃ¢â‚¬â€¢ideas. Their greatest fear? Breaking up. You can contact them at their shared inbox:

authorerinwatt@gmail.com

***There will be minor spoilers for those of you who HAVE NOT read the first book Paper Princess.

If you HAVE read PP, then this review should be spoiler free of Broken Prince spoilers. You were

warned.***5 starsÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“He told me to stay away. He told me I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t

belong. If only IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢d listened to him.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•OMG. Erin Watt you lovely

ladies!! You outdid yourselves.This was an amazing follow up to Paper Princess and I loved it!! I

couldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t ask for a better sequel to book one.Basically I have so many feelings

about this book I need to express them in gifs. So this is gonna be a giftastic review. Here we

go!LetÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s start from the beginning, or I should say the end of book one. Ella has left

the Royal household heartbroken and alone. The Royal family desperately wants to find her as she

is the missing piece of the puzzle that held their dysfunctional family together. Reed has a past he

needs to explain to Ella and he needs to make amends for wrongdoings.ThatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s all I

will say about the plot, really. What I can say is, I LOVED THIS BOOK! Paper Princess is already

one of my favorite books of 2016 and I am so happy that Broken Prince was just as amazing, it lived

up to all of my expectations and more.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“My instincts had screamed at me that she

was trouble. My instincts were wrong. She wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t trouble. I was. Still am. Reed,

the destroyer.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•These characters, they are what make the book so special. Flawed,

raw, and maladjusted they may be, but they stick to your heart with an iron grip and do not let go.

My favorite character? Easton! Is that really a surprise? This bad boy steals the show in any scene

he is present in and I love how the authors continue to peel back the layers and show who he is

beneath his tough exterior.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Whatever girl takes on Easton is going to have to hold a

whip in one hand and a pistol in the other.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•I also adore Ella as a heroine. She's such

a good person through and through. She defends the weak and stands by her friends when they

need her. With all the craziness going on with some of the side characters, I can honestly say I

personally would have tried to blend into the shadows. Instead Ella faced those who bullied and

fought them head on. She's an admirable girl, and an amazing heroine for us to read about."Ella

Harper doesn't forget. Ever."Delicious angst is present in this book as well, intricately woven into the



story without being overwhelming. And this book was FUNNY. There were several moments where I

laughed out loud and then was so glad I wasnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t reading in public and no one could

see. There were also so many plot twists and turns, this book will keep you guessing! Never a dull

moment in the life of a Royal.There are some characters in this book, I really hope they get

whatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s coming to them in Twisted Palace.There were some plot points I had guess

at timidly, but I didnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t see that ending coming at all. When is Twisted Palace

coming out?????? I cannot wait!!!!!Overall I think fans of the first book will love this second

installment. ItÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a book I was unable to put down and I never wanted to leave the

Royal world. And if you havenÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t read Paper Princess yet, what are you waiting

for????? Get it and start reading now!!!ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“SheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s the best thing to

happen to the Royals I a long time.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

I didn't enjoy the storyline of Broken Prince as much as I did Paper Princess. I was hoping Ella

would date other people, maybe even Easten because I like them together better than Ella and

Reed. The ending was just crazy, as if Reed never learned his lesson from book one. The kiss with

Wade was perfect. I needed more of that. I didn't feel there was much of a story, more of a filler

between book one and three but I finished it in a day.

** MAY CONTAIN SPOILERS FROM PAPER PRINCESS. IT MUST BE READ FIRST **The plot

thickens in Broken Prince as secrets are revealed, discoveries are made, lies come back to bite

certain characters in the ass, and more of the truth comes out. The tables drastically change in this

installment as we watch Reed chase after Ella, trying to plead his case to her.Which brings me to an

next exciting point: DUAL POV! FINALLY!!! I ached for scenes from ReedÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s POV in

Paper Princess and feel shorted now. There were scenes in this book that I wanted from the

opposite POV though... So, while IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m pretty happy we finally have dual POV I

wished certain scenes were swapped. IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ll take what I get though ;)This book gives

a closer look behind the Royal siblings and how the death of their mother affected each of them...

TheyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢ve spent so much time being angry, upset, and hiding from their pain. Some

of them begin to open up and express their feelings out loud. Some lash out and take part in some

questionable activities as their form of self-healing. Regardless, Ella has been a healer to each of

them from the moment she arrived- even though none of them realized it.I really admired Ella in this

book. Her strength really came through and she proved to everyone how resilient she really is... She

stood firm with Reed and she stood up to the Astor Park Prep Bitches. Like sheÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s



told them a million times, as annoying as Jordan and her posse are, theyÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢re

nothing compared to what Ella has endured in her life.This series is like The Real Housewives of

Orange County or Beverly Hills- sorry, the California wives are the best/most dramatic. I

shouldnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t really pay much attention to the drama but because itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s

not mine, IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m glued to it. (Drama that isnÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t your own is

AWESOME!) IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m used to be glued to the TV filling my brain with mindless

nonsense, now I just read it on a page instead ;) It delivers a high dose of in your face, sick and

twisted, addictive mental pleasure....the final scene of this book just escalated the story to a whole

new level... Seriously, WTF just happened!

Paper Princess was so good... anxiously awaited the sequel and was so disappointed. Broken

Prince is.... boring...I don't know how else to say it. The plot is very weak. So disappointed.

So of course I had to read this after reading Paper Princess. Warning: Spoilers Ahead. It completely

left readers with a cliffhanger and I needed to know what the hell Reed was thinking sleeping with

Brooke. I have to be honest I didn't expect to find out that Brooke was pregnant and that it could

possibly be Reed's baby. Now it was a matter of do I believe Reed that he didn't sleep with her and

more importantly does Ella. Ella finally gets dragged back to the Royals under some pretty nasty

threats by Callum. Throughout this book Callum becomes more and more likeable, he really stands

up for his kids/ward and the reader learns just how influential he is in their little rich community. I

enjoyed watching him use his power to his advantage time and again. As for Ella, well things at

school continue to get worse for her and I know everyone's waiting for Jordan to get hers and rest

assured she will. When Ella finally gives in to Reed the family slowly comes back together but then

we learn a very interesting secret about Gideon, and we also learn that Callum is not as clueless as

everyone thinks he is. The end of this book has me reeling, as I did not see it coming at all. All I

have to say is I waited anxiously for Ella to lose her V card to Reed and really hope she does in

Twisted Palace. Happy Reading!
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